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Abstract. The paper treats the general aspects concerning the use of oils containing the 
designated compounds (PCB/PCT). These have been manufactured and used for the improvement of 
the electrical features from the condensers and transformers used for different categories of 
economical-social activities (industry, transport and distribution of power, transports, agriculture, etc.). 
Some of the methods of decomposition/ termical destruction that have been known, 
researched, experimented and/or used until nowadays are briefly mentioned. 
The original character of the experimental works consists of the attempt to realize a 
decontamination of these oils with designated compounds through a combined method, chemical with 
electrochemical.  
One follows through this the recovery of some harmless neutralized oils and prevention of 
some potential contamination risks for the environmental factors, as well as the reduction of costs 
related to the handling, transport and landfilling of particularly toxic and hazardous waste. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Within the present context, the appearances related to the poisonous and hazardous 
waste management produced and still produce particular problems regarding  the pollution of 
the environmental factors. By restraining, temporal or permanent cease of some activities 
and/or by generation prohibition, commercialization or using some substances and hazardous 
chemical preparations remain in reserve, without being exploited, some materials and 
substances become poisonous and hazardous waste for the human being and for the 
environment.  
The Community Regulations in the field of waste management, to which Romania is 
bound to align, expressly provide, some regulations and interdictions, that must be stringently 
respected by the economic operators, that  are formed into major generators of environmental 
pollution and also by the competent authorities that monitor, direct and controll or  take 
decisions.  
Failing the economic agents interested in solving the environmental protection problems 
and also failing the equipment, techniques and technologies appropriate for the unmolested 
elimination of poisonous and hazardous waste is more than necessary and seasonably that for 
solving of this kind of problems, new expeditious solutions that are seif and afficient for the 
neutralization or adequate integration within the  environment of wastes, materials and 
polluting substances.  
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MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The designated compounds are defined by means of the legislative regulations in 
effect, as being „chemical compounds or classes of chemical substances compliant to a special 
checkout", according to the provisions of GD 173/2000 (with future additions and 
amendments) – for the regulation of the special regime  regarding the mangement and control 
of the polychlorinated biphenyls and of other similar compounds. [4] The polychlordiphenyls 
(used also under the denomination of polychlorinated biphenyls), for short PCB, are synthetic 
molecules, that were obtined for the first time in 1881; the industrial production started in 
1929  in USA. [2] 
They are part of the class of aromatic halogenated compounds with the following 
molecular structure: 
 
 
The general formula of these compounds is: 
 
C12H(10-X-Y)C1X+Y 
where: 1 <X + Y<10 
If X + Y = 0 the formula of the biphenyl (that is not a PCB). The chlorination degree 
varies from 1 to 10 and theoretically there are  isomers. 
The polychlordiphenyls were used starting with the 1930 in many industrialized 
countries within the production of electrical condensers and transformers as an electrical 
insulating impregnation and filling material. [1] 
 This type of synthetic dielectric liquids (plastichlor or mix of plastichlor and  
trichlorbenzene)  go under different commercial names: ASKAREL  (general denomination); 
CLOPHEN; PYRANOL; IWERTEEN; ARCHLOR; DYNAKANOL PYRALENE; 
NEPOLIN; APIOROLIO; KANECHLOR; DP; ASBESTROL CHLOREXTOL; 
DIACHLOR; DIACOLOR; DK; EEC-118; ELECTROPHENIL; ELMEX EUCAREL; 
FENCOLOR;    HYVOL; KENNECHLOR; MCS-1489; NO-FLAMOL PER1MITOL; 
PHENOCHLOR; PYDRAUL; SIBENOL; SOVOL; SOUTOL; TERMINAL SAT-KUHL. 
PCB were used in the following fields as well: 
- dielectric fluids for transformers, power condensers, household appliances and lighting 
appliances, rheostats, etc; 
-  industrial fluids and lubricants: hydraulic oils, suction pumps fluids, metals protection oils; 
-  plasticizers for painting, glue, textile cables, plastic materials, rubber, paper; 
- additives in insecticides and bactericides industry, impermeability agents etc. 
 World production of PCB for USA, Eastern Europe and Japan between 1930 and 1980 
was estimated to 1.054.800 t [2]. From this quantity 48,7 % was used in electric transformers 
and power condensers, the rest being used in “small condensers” and other appliances. 
 The main manufacturers were: MONSATO (USA and Great Britain); BAYER 
(Germany); RHONE-POULENEC and PCUK (France); KENEGAFUCHI (Japan); CROS 
(Spain); CAFFARO (Italy) and other countries in the East of Europe. 
At the end of 1960, it was noticed that polychlordiphenyls (PCB) were not 
biodegradable and were not an ecologic danger. In 1978 in Germany the use of PCB was 
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limited to certain fields of use, to the so-called closed systems, of which condensers are also a 
part. At the end of 1970 it became obvious that PCB decomposes at high temperatures, like 
for example the ones occurring in case of fire. At certain temperatures, toxic substances are f    
ormed, with a danger of intoxication namely polychlordibenzodioxine and polychlor-
benzofuran. 
Polychlorinated biphenyls heating at temperatures between 500 - 675°C, in the 
presence of oxygen causes PCB decomposition into "furans" and "dioxines". 
Dioxine (2,3,7,8 tetrachlordibenzo 1,4 dioxine) is one of the most toxic substances 
with low molecular weight. It is 67.000 more toxic than sodium cyanide with a high 
persistence. 
These findings have lead to the interruption of polychlordiphenyls, like for example 
RFG, beginning with 1982. At the same time, condensers manufacturers for strong currents 
gave up using polychlordiphenyls, and replacing substances appeared on the market with 
similar dielectric properties. 
On the other hand, toxicological and ecologic studies made by companies interested in 
protecting the personnel that enters into contact with PCB as well as a whole series of 
toxicological accidents at international level (that have intensified toxicological and 
ecological researches), have revealed the polluting effect of these chemical substances under 
two different forms: 
 - pollution with PCB not transformed chemically called “cold pollution” caused by 
PCB spreading in the environment (soil, water, biosphere) coming from direct discharge or 
contaminated materials, their accumulation as a consequence of high chemical stability, the 
lack of biodegradation capacity or low biodegradation capacity and their transfer to vegetal 
and animal products with alteration on human organisms through food or direct cutaneous 
contact, through contaminated air respectively; 
 - pollution with thermal-chemical decomposition products, partial oxidation, 
incomplete burning, also called “hot pollution”, that can occur: 
 - in case of accidental burning of PCB containing equipment or contaminated 
materials (spontaneous, not directed, incomplete burnings); 
 - in case of directed incineration-burning processes, with declared purpose of non-
polluting destroy PCB or PCB contaminated materials, performed inadequately: either as a 
consequence of inadequate incineration-burning equipment (technological and design errors), 
either as a consequence of inadequate operation (operation errors). 
"Hot pollution" based on PCB but with other organic-chlorinated substances 
(trichlorfenol) causes the occurrence of numerous toxic and polluting substances and to 
extreme toxicity substances in the class of dioxines (polychlordibenzodioxine and polychlor-
benzofurans). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Considering that studies in the specialty literature and expertise in the field of use, in 
time of the abovementioned compounds, have revealed that they have persistent toxic and 
eco-toxicological properties, and risk for environment pollution and health of the population, 
communitarian and national legislative regulations provided the forbiddance of producing and 
using them in equipments, as well as replacement measures, extraction and final elimination. 
Because technical and technological methods and procedures known and applied for 
destroying compounds, based on incineration-burning, physical, chemical and biological have 
many inconveniences and disadvantages in operation, we have analyzed and initiated the 
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adoption of new non-incinerating solutions based on chemical and electrochemical 
dechlorination of these compounds. 
These solutions are based on the replacement (extraction) of Chlorine from the 
molecular structure of PCB with alkaline metals (Na, K, NaK alloy or NaPEG) with great 
affinity and reactivity compared to Chlorine, from which reaction biphenyl  is obtained 
which is not a PCB. 
The principle of the method and the mechanism of the reaction of decontamination by 
dechloruration (dechlorination), in which case NaCl (KC1) results as secondary products of 
reaction and decontaminated oil (dechlorurated) with biphenyl contents, is developed from the 
chemical point of view (electrochemical) according to the reactions: 
PCB + Na-metallic  ►   decontaminated oil (biphenyl) + NaCl 
PCB + K-metallic     ►   decontaminated oil (biphenyl) + KC1 
PCB + NaK (alloy) ►   decontaminated oil (biphenyl) + NaCl 
PCB + NaPEG        ►   decontaminated oil (biphenyl) + NaCl + PEG 
By attaching the element Chlorine from the PCB molecule, in oil remains the biphenyl  
molecule, stable from the chemical point of view, which no longer gives to it (to the oil) the 
toxic properties (ecotoxic) and dangerous, that it had initially and new secondary products of 
reaction are formed NaCl, KC1, Na PEG, chemically stable and harmless. 
The separation of the mixture of decontaminated oil (with biphenyl contents) and of the 
secondary products of reaction (NaCl, KG, Na PEG) are easily formed based on their 
physical-chemical properties.  
Therefore, NaCl, KG, Na PEG or their mixture can be used in different technological 
industrial operations and services where is not necessary to have an advanced purity of them 
or it can be injected in layer together with salty water resulted from the process of primary 
separation of petrol, and the oil decontaminated by rectification, regeneration or distillation 
in vacuum or mixture can be used again after o potential proper treatment when (refilling 
some new equipments or functioning or for other usages which do not need a product of 
advanced purity. 
The encases of condensers and the metallic containers of the equipments resulted after 
the recovery of oil and after washing with solvents can be destined to capitalization 
The phases and the operations proposed for the technical and/or technological process 
of decontamination (dechloruration, dechlorination) of materials and equipments with contents 
of oil with assigned compounds (PCB/PCT) are the following: 
 - separate collection (condensers, transformers and other equipments) as well as 
solid materials infested with oil containing PCB( textiles, ingrained insulating paper, etc);  
 - separation of contaminated oil (dismembering equipments, separation of encases 
and decontamination, extraction with solvents, etc) as well as secondary products of reaction 
(NaCl, KG, Na PEG); 
 - their transportation and storage; 
 - treatment of oil with assigned compounds, for the decontamination; 
 - recovery and regeneration of solvents, in order to be reused;  
 - regeneration, rectification, distillation in vacuum of the decontaminated oil for 
capitalization, 
 - final elimination or incineration of waste. 
Regarding the above it was adopted and is proposed the following technological 
scheme in order to decontaminate the oils from the equipments with assigned compounds: 
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Fig. 1 Technological scheme proposed for the decontamination of oils containing designated compounds
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CONCLUSIONS 
 
The directives 76/760/CCE modified by Directives 83/478/.CCE and replaced with 
Directives of October 1st 1985 forbid the usage of PCB and preparation of products with PCB 
contents with a higher value than 100ppm.  
Art. 10 of Directives 87/101/CE settle the maximum concentration of PCB for usual oils 
to 50 ppm. 
After June 30th 1986 it is absolutely forbidden to put to function and to commercialize 
PCB contained in closed systems such as electrical devices, transformers, condensers, etc. All 
other equipments under exploitation on June 30th 1986 are authorized to be eliminated at the end 
of their life time.  
In Romania there are in reserve over 12.000t (2700 t liquid PBC, 7500 chlorinated 
contaminated  solvents, 2700 t  solid contaminated waste from dismembering  condensers  
including auxiliary materials) quantity which will grow by taking out of use other electric 
equipments. 
The harmonization of environment legislation in Romania and its transposition in that of 
the European Union (G.D 173/2000 for the regulation of special regime regarding the 
administration and control of polychlorinated biphenyls and of other similar compounds – 
completed and modified by GD 291/2005) obliges our country to inventorize  and identify the 
contents of PCB in equipments from 2001 and to adopt a national plan of eliminating the 
assigned compounds, until 2010.  
The problems, the toxicological and ecological effects of PCB as well as of the products 
of their thermical breakdown (dioxins and furans) are well known. 
It is necessary to have spaces for safe storage and hoarding on large surfaces and with 
high costs for the oils and materials infested with PCB. The import of installments and 
equipments for depollution is very expensive;  
- only know-how  is offered at  500.000 $; 
- the simplest installations are offered at 1.000.000 - 3.000.000 $; 
- the costs to destroy this waste in the exterior are of 1-2 $/kg or 1-1,5 Euro/kg, the 
transportation exclusively 
What was presented above imposes the necessity and the opportunity to find solutions for 
the long-lasting decontamination of PCB in installations reliable from technical, economic and 
ecological point of view. 
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